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dpyng wxt `rivn `aa

`l`FXdF` DOr dilrA l`We dxRd z` ©¥¤©¨¨§¨©§¨¤¨¦¨
,oxkU F` milrAd l`W ,DOr dilrA xkÜ©§¨¤¨¦¨¨©©§¨¦§¨¨
,xEhR ,dzne ,dxRd z` l`W KM xg`lE§©©¨¨©¤©¨¨¨¥¨¨

) xn`PW(ak zeny.mNWi `l FOr eilrA m` ¤¤¡©¦§¨¨¦Ÿ§©¥
z` l`W KM xg`e dxRd z` l`W la £̀¨¨©¤©¨¨§©©¨¨©¤

) xn`PW ,aIg ,dzne ,oxkU F` milrAd(my ©§¨¦§¨¨¨¥¨©¨¤¤¡©
:mNWi mNW FOr oi` eilrAaz` l`FXd §¨¨¥¦©¥§©¥©¥¤

,mFid ivg DxkUE mFid ivg Dl`W ,dxRd©¨¨§¨¨£¦©§¨¨£¦©
l`We zg` xkU ,xgnl DxkUE mFId Dl`W§¨¨©§¨¨§¨¨¨©©©§¨©
,dzn dlE`W xnF` li`WOd ,dzne ,zg ©̀©¨¥¨©©§¦¥§¨¥¨
dzidW drWA ,dzn dlE`W dzidW mFiA§¤¨§¨§¨¥¨§¨¨¤¨§¨
.aIg ,rcFi ipi` xnF` dNde ,dzn dlE`W§¨¥¨§©¨¥¥¦¥©©¨

`.dnr dilra l`ye dxtd z` l`eyd,ezk`ln zeyrl l`eyd lv` dxt ly milra eid m`

dzn m` ,zxg` dk`ln zeyrl oia dxt ly dk`ln dze`a oia ,mixeky e` elv` mile`y eidy oia

:xeht.mlyi `l enr eilra m` xn`py`edy ,l`eyd mr enr xeyd lra m` rnyn ikde

:mlyi `l ,ezxt el li`ydy drya ezk`ln zeyrl el xeky e` le`ydxtd z` l`y la`

.'ekixeht`l milraa dl`y ied `lc ,aiig ,dl`y zrya enr did `le miqpe` zrya enr did m`

:dl`y zrya enr did k"``.mlyi mly enr oi` eilra xn`py,eilra `xw opireny` ikde

:mlyi mly dzine dxiay zrya enr didy t"r` dl`y zrya enr oi`axne` li`ynd

.dzn dle`y:diqpe`a aiig dz`e.rcei ipi`:miqpe`d on ip` xehte .dzn dxeky `ny.aiig

rayi rcei ipi` xne` dlde jcia il dpn ol `niiw `dc ,drnynk dnwe`l xyt` `l oizipzn `d

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Bava Metzia, chapter 8

(1) If a man borrows a cow and

borrows its owner with it [at the same

time, i.e., he asked, and the owner

agreed, to help him with some chores]

or hires its owner with it [whether

connected with the work of the cow or

not], or if he first hires the owner and

then borrows the cow and it dies, he is

not responsible, for it says: (Exodus

22:14) “But if its owner was with him,

then he need not pay.” But if he first

borrows the cow, and only

subsequently, borrows or hires its

owner and it dies, [i.e., if the owner was there when the animal died but was not

present at the time he borrowed the animal], he is liable, as it states, (Exodus

22:13) “If its owner was not with him, then he must surely pay.” [meaning “If its

owner was not with him,” when he borrowed the animal and it died, even though

he was with it when it died, “Then he must surely pay.”]

(2) If one borrows a cow, borrowing it for half one day and hiring it for half one

day; or if he borrows it for one day and hires it for the next; or if he hires one

[cow] and borrows another, and one cow dies, the lender says: The borrowed one

died, or, It died on the day when it was borrowed, or, It died during the hour for

which it was borrowed [and therefore, you are responsible to pay for it, as is the

law regarding a borrower who is responsible even for an accident]; and the other

says: I don't know [maybe it was the hired one which died and I am not
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dzidW mFiA ,dzn dxEkU xnF` xkFVd©¥¥§¨¥¨§¤¨§¨
,dzn dxEkU dzidW drWA ,dzn dxEkU§¨¥¨§¨¨¤¨§¨§¨¥¨
xnF` df .xEhR ,rcFi ipi` xnF` dNde§©¨¥¥¦¥©¨¤¥
xkFVd raXi ,dxEkU xnF` dfe dlE`W§¨§¤¥§¨¦¨©©¥
xnF` dfe rcFi ipi` xnF` df .dzn dxEkVW¤§¨¥¨¤¥¥¦¥©§¤¥

,mdipia `ziixe`c dreay wqr yiy oebk `xnba dl opinwen ikdl .xehte rcei epi`y zqid zreay

ocira ediiexz ezne ,zexikya `nei cge dl`ya `nei cg ,jl izxqn zext izy dil xn`c oebk

aiige zvwna dcen dil iede .`prci `l `cge ,dzn dl`y ocira ,oi` `cg ,l`ey dil xn`e .dl`y

`prci oiyng ji`d dil xn`e jcia il dpn jdl `ince .mlyn rayi leki epi`y jezne ,dreay

:mlyn rayil leki epi`y jezne rayil leki epi`e dreay aiiegn dil ied ,`prci `l oiynge

.dzn dxekyy xkeyd rayidcede mihg eprh l"iiw `dc ,drnynk dnwe`l xyt` `l inp `d

dne ,el dced `l eprhy dne eprh `l el dcedy dn inp ikde ,mixery incn s` xeht mixerya el

zreay il razy` dil xn`c ,leblb ici lr ef dreayc ,`xnba opinwen ikdl .ef dreayl yi mewn

`xephxan dicaer epax

responsible for accidents], he must pay

[the Gemara explains that the Mishnah

cannot be explained as it seems, since

the halachah is that one who says:

You owe me one hundred zuz and the

other says: I don't know, he does not

pay. Rather our Mishnah is talking about the case where the borrower must swear

a Biblical oath. The owner had given him two oxen, one day for hire, the other

day for free and they died, the owner says: They died during the day they were

borrowed, while the other responds, One of them, in fact, died while it was

borrowed. However, regarding the second one, I don't know. Since this is a case

where one admits to a portion of the claim [zvwna dcen], he must now swear.

But since he says he doesn't know, he can't swear and must, therefore, pay]. If

the hirer asserts; The hired one died, [or] it died on the day when it was hired,

or it died during the hour for which it was hired, and the owner replies; I do not

know, he is not liable. But if the owner asserts that it was the borrowed one and

the hirer, that it was the hired one, the hirer must swear that the hired one died

[which frees him from liability. Here, too, the Gemara explains that the Mishnah

cannot be explained as it seems, as this would be a case of “he claimed wheat

and the other admitted oats” and as such there is no liability to swear. Here, he

admitted to the death of the hired one, something which was not claimed of him

and he did not admit to the death of the borrowed one, which the other claimed.

Therefore, the Gemara explains that as a guardian, he is required to swear

anyway that it died via an accident for which he is not responsible. The Rabbis,

therefore, threw upon him another oath that it was, in fact, the hired one which

died, and this is referred to as a gilgul shevuah]. If one says: I do not know, and

the other says: I do not know, they must divide [this Mishnah is according to
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:Ewlgi ,rcFi ipi`b,dxRd z` l`FXd ¥¦¥©©£Ÿ©¥¤©¨¨
,FgElW ciA ,FCar ciA ,FpA ciA Fl DgNWe§¦§¨§©§§©©§§©§
lW FgElW ciA ,FCar ciA ,FpA cia F`§©§§©©§§©§¤
DgNW l`FXd Fl xn` .xEhR ,dzne ,l`FW¥¨¥¨¨¨©©¥©§¨
cia F` ,igElW ciA ,iCar ciA ,ipA ciA il¦§©§¦§©©§¦§©§¦§©
Fl xn`W F` ,LgElW ciA ,LCar ciA ,LpA¦§§©©§§§©§£¤¨©
ciA ,ipA ciA Kl DgNWn ipixd ,li`WOd©©§¦£¥¦§©§¨¨§©§¦§©
,LCar ciA ,LpA cia F` ,igElW ciA ,iCar©§¦§©§¦§©¦§§©©§§
DgNWe ,gNW l`FXd Fl xn`e ,LgElW cia§©§£§¨©©¥©©§¦§¨

:DxifgOW drWA oke .aIg ,dznë¥¨©¨§¥§¨¨¤©£¦¨

ici lr inp razyn dzn dkxckc razync ebne ,dzn dkxckc il rayil aiig dz`y mixneyd

:dzn dxekyc leblb.ewelgi.dkld dpi`e .miwleg wtqa lhend oenn xn`c `id qekneq oizipzn

:xehte rcei epi`y razpd rayie ,di`xd eilr exiagn `ivend dkld `l`b.epa ciali`ynd

:li`yn ly egelye ecare epa cia l`eyl dgly.epa cia e`,l`ey ly egelye ecarem` xeht

dl iwenc `ki` l`ey ly egely i`de .jxca dzn(c"w sc w"aa)la` .eziaa xcy ehiwle exikya

`ki`e .el dxqnyn diqpe`a l`eyd aiig ,diiey gilyc micr `ki` i`c .micra gily e`yr `l

`ed `pnidn ypi` ,dil xn`w ikdc ,miqpe`a eci lr aiigzn epi` micra gily e`yr elit` ixn`c

:xcy dicia ixecyl zira i`.'eke il dgly l`eyd el xn`cara jcar i`d .aiig ,jcar cia

eli`ke li`yn zeyxn z`vi `l eli`k iede eax cik car ci iprpk car eli`c ,xn`w ixar

:jxca dqp`p m` l`eyd xehte el dkiled envr li`ynd.dxifgny drya okel`eyd gly m`

`xephxan dicaer epax

Sumchos who maintains that when

money is in doubt, they divide; the

halachah does not follow Sumchos.

Rather, the guardian swears that he

does not know and the burden of proof

lies with the claimant].

(3) If a man borrows a cow and he [the

lender] sends it to him through his son,

servant or agent; or by the son, servant

or agent of the borrower, and it dies

[on the road], he is not liable [since he

does not assume the responsibilities of guardian until it actually reaches him].

But if the borrower said to him; Send it to me with my son, servant, or agent, or

with your son, [Jewish] servant or agent, or if the lender said to him, I am

sending it to you with my son, [Jewish] servant or agent, or with your son,

servant or agent, and the borrower replied, Send it, and he sent it and it died [on

the road], he is responsible [because the moment he agrees, he assumes

responsibility. Where the lender sent it with his servant, it must be a Jewish

servant only, since a servant who is not Jewish is considered as the hand of his

owner and therefore, the animal is deemed as still being in the possession of its

owner]. And the same holds true when he returns it [if he handed it over to a

son, servant or agent, with the agreement of the owner, only then does the owner

assume responsibility immediately; otherwise, the borrower is responsible for

accidents, until it either reaches the owner, or until the time period for which he

assumed responsibility as a borrower expired].
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cxkFOd oke ,dclie xFnga dxR silgOd©©£¦¨¨©£§¨§¨§¥©¥
dfe ,iYxkn `NW cr xnF` df ,dclie FzgtW¦§¨§¨§¨¤¥©¤Ÿ¨©§¦§¤

xnF`,micar ipW Fl Eid .Ewlgi ,iYgwNXn ¥¦¤¨©§¦©£Ÿ¨§¥£¨¦
zg` ,zFcU iYW oke ,ohw cg`e lFcB cg ¤̀¨¨§¤¨¨¨§¥§¥¨©©

,dPhw zg`e dlFcBdlFcB xnF` gwFNd §¨§©©§©¨©¥©¥§¨
.lFcBA dkf ,rcFi ipi` xnF` dNde ,iYgwl̈©§¦§©¨¥¥¦¥©¨¨©¨
ipi` xnF` dNde ,iYxkn ohw xnF` xkFOd©¥¥¨¨¨©§¦§©¨¥¥¦
dfe lFcB xnF` df .ohw `N` Fl oi` ,rcFi¥©¥¤¨¨¨¤¥¨§¤

xnF`df .xkn ohTdW xkFOd raXi ,ohw ¥¨¨¦¨©©¥¤©¨¨¨¨¤

cr l`ey ly ezeyxn z`vi `l ,li`yn ly egelye ecare epa cia e` egely e` ecare epa cia

ipixd l`eyd xn`y e` ,il dgly li`ynd el xn` .aiig ,jxca dqp`p m`e ,li`ynd cil `azy

jeza dxifgnyk `wec oizipzne .xeht ,jxca dqp`pe dglye ,gly li`ynd el xn`e ,'eke dglyn

li`ed el yi xky xney oic ,ezl`y ini xg`l dxifgd m` la` .diqpe`a aiig `edy ezl`y ini

dqp`pe ,li`yn ly oia ely oia .egely e` ecare epa cia dgly m`e ,l`ey oic `le dpnn dpdpe

:xeht ,jxcac.dclie ezgty xkenddgtyd el zipwp zernd ozpyke ,sqka dpwp iprpk carc

ly clede dcliy xg`l e` ,ely xaerde sqkd ozp dcli `ly cr m` reci oi`e .`idy mewn lka

,dcli `l i` xak dcli i` rci rcin jync oeike ,dkiyna `l` sqka zipwp dpi` dxt la` .milra

`xephxan dicaer epax

(4) If one exchanged a cow for a

donkey, and it calved; and so, too, if

he sold his maidservant, and she bore

a child, one claims: It was before I

sold her [that she calved or gave

birth], the other claims: It was after I

bought her — they must divide [this

Mishnah is according to Sumchos who

maintains that when money is in doubt

they divide; the halachah does not

follow Sumchos. Rather, the burden of proof lies with the claimant and if the cow

or the maidservant is on the property of the original owner then it is the buyer

who is the claimant]. If he [the vendor] had two servants, one an adult and the

other a child; or likewise two fields, one large and one small, [and the deal fell

through] the purchaser claims; I bought the large one [and you owe me the money

that I paid you for the large one], while the other declares; I do not know [i.e.,

he admits that he owes him some money, the question is how much, be it for the

larger one or for the smaller one. This is a case of one admitting to a portion of

the claim [zvwna dcen] so he must now swear, and since he says he doesn't know

he can't swear and therefore, must pay as if] he acquired the larger one. If the

vendor says: I sold the small one, and the other says: I do not know, he receives

only the small one [since he doesn't deny the claim]. If [they made a deal and

transferred the money, but agreed that either can cancel the deal without penalty

up to a designated time and one did in fact, cancel the deal] one [the buyer]

claims that it was the large one [and therefore, you must return to me the money

for the large one], while the other says that it was the small one [that I sold and

I only owe you money for the small], the vendor [admitting to a portion of the
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:Ewlgi ,rcFi ipi` xnF` dfe rcFi ipi` xnF`¥¥¦¥©§¤¥¥¦¥©©£Ÿ
dziriaxn zFgR EUre ,mivrl eizif xkFOd©¥¥¨¨¥¦§¨¨¥§¦¦

EUr .miziGd lrA lW EN` ixd ,d`Ql©§¨£¥¥¤©©©¥¦¨
xnF` dfe ,ElCB izif xnF` df ,d`Ql ziriax§¦¦©§¨¤¥¥©¦§§¤¥
mpzpE eizif xdp shW .Ewlgi ,dlCb ivx ©̀§¦¦§¨©£Ÿ¨©¨¨¥¨§¨¨
dfe ,ElCB izif xnF` df ,Fxag dcU KFzl§§¥£¥¤¥¥©¦§§¤

,`edy mewn lka xg`d dpwp cg`d jyny oeik oitilg ici lrc ,silgnd ipznl jixhvi` ikdl

:dcli `l m` dcli m` reci oi` jkitl.ewelgi:dizeek `zklid zile ,`id qekneq oizipznedf

.ohw xne` dfe lecb xne``d .ynn car eli`c .ohw car inc xne` dfe lecb car inc xne` df

did `le ,eprh `l el dcedy dne el dced `l eprhy dn ,cere .micard lr oirayp oi`c ol `niiw

:dreayl mewn o`kd.mivrl eizif xkend:rwxwa oze` ddyde ,mtxyl oze` uewiy.eyre

:ony ziriax mdly d`qa oi`y mirx mizif.mizifd lra ly el` ixd`l ziriaxn zegtac

xknya oizipzne .ozxivrae ozwiqna `iven `edy d`vedd on ueg ,exn`y ziriaxe .iypi` ictw

xn` m`e .rwxwd lral ziriaxn zegt elit` ,cin uewl el xn` m` la` .mzq uewl zpn lr eizif

:mizifd lral ziriaxn xzei elit` ,dvxzykl uewl.ewelgi dlcib ivx` xne` dfe`xnba

lr zeigl mileki ody odizeaiaqy rwxwd mr epiidc ,odiyeb mr mizifd xdp shyy oebk dl iwen

df ly rwxwc b"r`c ,ewelgic `ed zepey`xd mipy yly lke .dlxrn mixeht md ok iptne ,eci

lkd mipy yly xg`l la` .dlxr meyn ediipn lik` ivn ied `l odiyeb e`l i` mewn lkn ,olcbn

`xephxan dicaer epax

claim is a zvwna dcen and] must swear

that he had sold the small one. If this

one says: I do not know, and the other

says: I do not know, they must divide.

[this is according to Sumchos; the

halachah does not follow Sumchos.

Rather the burden of proof lies with

the one who is the claimant].

(5) If one sells his olive trees [to a neighbor, so that he should chop them down

and use them] for their wood, [but did not specify when, and he neglected to

chop them down] and they produced less than a quarter log [of] oil per se'ah [of

olives], it belongs to the purchaser [since it is a negligible amount, the seller does

not mind. However, where he told him to chop them down immediately, the oil,

no matter how small in quantity, belongs to the seller]. But if they produced

[olives yielding] a quarter log [of oil] per se'ah, one [i.e., the purchaser] claims;

My olive trees produced them, while the other [the seller] claims; It was my land

which caused it to grow, they must divide [if, however, the seller said; You may

chop them down any time you wish, then even oil in greater quantity belongs to

the purchaser]. If the river swept away a man's olive trees [together with a

surrounding mound of earth, otherwise, it would be deemed as being planted

anew and thus would be orlah the first three years, and no one could benefit from

them] and deposited them in his neighbor's field [and there they produced olives

and] one claims; My olive trees produced them, whereas the other claims; My
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ivx` xnF`:Ewlgi ,dlCbeziA xiMUOd ¥©§¦¦§¨©£Ÿ©©§¦©¦
F`ivFdl lFki Fpi` ,minWBd zFniA Fxagl©£¥¦©§¨¦¥¨§¦
miWlW ,dOgd zFniA ,gqRd cre bgd on¦¤¨§©©¤©¦©©¨§Ÿ¦
zFni cg`e dOgd zFni cg` ,miMxMaE .mFi©§©¦¤¨§©©¨§¤¨§
cg` ,zFIpgaE .Wcg xUr mipW minWBd©§¨¦§¥¨¨Ÿ¤©£ª¤¨
oAx .Wcg xUr mipW ,miMxM cg`e zFxir£¨§¤¨§©¦§¥¨¨Ÿ¤©¨

zEpg ,xnF` l`ilnB oA oFrnWminFYgp lW ¦§¤©§¦¥¥£¤©§¦
:mipW WlW ,mirAv lWefziA xiMUOd §¤©¨¦¨Ÿ¨¦©©§¦©¦

,lErpnA ,xbpA ,zlcA aIg xiMUOd ,Fxagl©£¥©©§¦©¨§¤¤§¤¤§©§

:`plik` ded `l in yly xg`l ,irhp `p` i` ,dil xn`c ,rwxwd lrale.exiagl zia xikynd

:mzq.mei miyly dngd zenia gqtd cre bgd on e`ivedl leki epi` minybd zenia

mcew e`ivedl `a m` ,xnelklel`a e"hn epiidc ,dngd zenin mei miyly epriceiy jixv gqtd

leki epi` ,lel`a e"hn ericed `l m`e .minybd zeni zlgzd `edy bgd cr mei miyly myny

mei miyly ericedl jixv ,dngd zenia mzq zia xikyndy opirny `linne .gqtd cr e`ivedl

:ep`iveiy mcew.mikxkaea"i ericedl jixv ,xekyl oiievn oi` mizade xebl my mikynp lkdy

xkey jk ,ricedl jixv xikyny myke .minybd zenia oia dngd zenia oia ,ez`ivi mcew yceg

`l` z`vl leki epi` ericed `l m`e .yceg xyr mipy mikxkae mei miyly zexiira ,ricedl jixv

:exky el ozep.mipy yly mirav lye minezgp lydklde .jex` onfl daexn otiwdy iptn

`xephxan dicaer epax

land caused them to grow, [the first

three years] they divide [because even

though it had grown in the latter's

field, had it not been for the

surrounding earth mounds of the

original owner, it would be forbidden

as orlah; however, after three years,

the latter says I could have planted

new trees myself and it would be

permitted by now].

(6) If one rents a house to his neighbor in the winter [for a certain amount per

month and did not discuss with him the length of the lease], he cannot evict him

from the Festival [of Sukkot] until Passover [since it is difficult to find any

vacancies during this time period. If he wants to evict him before Passover, he

must let him know, while there still is] in the summer, thirty days [i.e., thirty days

before Sukkot and we, therefore, may deduce, that if one wants to evict him

during the summer, he needs thirty days' notice]. In large cities [where vacancies

are rare], whether in summer or in winter, [the period of notification is] twelve

months. However, regarding shops [where one issues merchandise on credit],

whether in towns or in large cities, [he need not leave until] twelve months [after

he received notice]. Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel says: A baker's shop and a

dyer's shop [who issue credit for very long periods of time, need not leave until]

three years [after he received notice].

(7) If one rents a house to his neighbor, the landlord must provide the door,

door-bolt, lock, and everything which requires skilled labor [to fix, such as
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Fpi`W xaC la` .oO` dUrOW xaC lkaE§¨¨¨¤©£¥ª¨£¨¨¨¤¥
lrA lW ,laGd .EdUFr xkFVd ,oO` dUrn©£¥ª¨©¥¥©¤¤¤©©
onE xEPYd on `vFId `N` xkFVl oi`e ,ziAd©©¦§¥©¥¤¨©¥¦©©¦

:calA mixiMdgFxagl ziA xiMUOd ©¦©¦¦§¨©©§¦©¦©£¥
,dpWl.xkFVl dxArzp ,dpXd dxArzp §¨¨¦§©§¨©¨¨¦§©§¨©¥

Fl xiMUd,dpXd dxArzp ,miWcgl ¦§¦¨¢¨¦¦§©§¨©¨¨
cg`A ixFRva dUrn .xiMUOl dxArzp¦§©§¨©©§¦©£¤§¦¦§¤¨
,dpXl adf xUr mipWA Fxagn ugxn xkVW¤¨©¤§¨¥£¥¦§¥¨¨¨¨©¨¨
oAx iptl dUrn `aE ,Wcgl adf xpiCn¦¦©¨¨©Ÿ¤¨©£¤¦§¥©¨
Exn`e ,iqFi iAx iptle l`ilnb oA oFrnW¦§¤©§¦¥§¦§¥©¦¥§¨§

:xEArd Wcg z` EwlgihziA xiMUOd ©§§¤Ÿ¤¨¦©©§¦©¦
,ohw did .ziA Fl cinrdl aIg ,ltpe Fxagl©£¥§¨©©¨§©£¦¨¦¨¨¨¨

,lFcb EPUri `l,cg` .ohw EPUri `l ,lFcB Ÿ©£¤¨¨Ÿ©£¤¨¨¤¨

:l`ilnb oa oerny oaxkf.xbpa:dtewq`d zxewa eze` miageze zlcd z` ea oilrepyly lafd

.ziad lra:xkeyd ly lafd ,xkeyc ixezn i`c .`nlrn ez`c ixezn laf dyrpy oebke`veid

.xepzd on:laf dyrpe xt`g.xkeyl dxarzp:dpy llka xeairdy ,yceg xky el daxi `l

.ixetva dyrn,xikync dlek e` xkeyc dlek e` `pz `yix `dc ,xezql dyrn ,jixt `xnba

xpicn dpyl miaedf a"ia el xn` m`e ,ipzw ikde `xqgn ixeqg ,ipyne .ewelgic dyrn iziinedfa

dkld oi`e .'eke inp dyrne ,oexg` oeyl e` oey`x oeyl qetz i` opirci `lc ,ewelgi ,ycegl

,xikynl elek jkitl .`niiw dxn zwfga rwxwc .zepeylay zegt xg` jld `l` .iqei 'xe b"ayxk

:zegt oexg` oeyl didy oia zegt oey`x oeyl didy oiah.zia el cinrdl aiig:ezxiky inil

.'eke ohw epyri `l lecblr ecinrd la` .jl xikyn ip` dfk zia el xn`e zia el d`xdc `ede

`xephxan dicaer epax

windows]. But that which does not

require skilled labor is done by the

tenant. The dung [which collected

from animals who passed by the yard]

belongs to the landlord [even though

the tenant may use the yard, if he did

not explicitly rent it as well, it still

belongs to the owner], and the tenant

is entitled only to that which issues

from the oven or stove.

(8) If one rents a house to his neighbor

for one year, and it was a leap year, the

intercalation is in the tenant's favor

[and he only pays for twelve months].

If he rents it by the month, and it was a leap year, the intercalation is in the

owner's favor. [If he rents it by expressing the price, in yearly and monthly terms

as] it once happened in Tzipori, that one rented a bathhouse from his neighbor

for twelve gold dinarim annually, at a gold dinar per month [on a leap year]; and

the matter came before Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel and Rabbi Yose, who

ordered them to divide the intercalated month [i.e., he paid for half of one

month].

(9) If one rents a house to his neighbor [i.e., he shows him a house and says: I

will rent you a house like this], and it caves in [within the period of the lease],

he must provide him with another. If it was a small one, he cannot furnish him

with a large one [the renter can say: I don't want a large house], if it was a large
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one, he cannot furnish him with a

small one. If it was one house, he

cannot offer him two instead; if two,

he cannot offer one. He may neither

diminish nor increase the number of windows, except by common agreement. [If,

however, he said; I am renting you this house and it then collapses, he need not

supply another.]

mewn el cinri ,mzq zia el xn` m`e .ezepal aiig epi` ,ltpe ,jl xikyn ip` df zia el xn`e ziad

:ohw oia lecb oia ,zia `xwiy

`xephxan dicaer epax
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